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OCRATS WILL

v mscuss PROBE

Attitude Toward Proposed
Inquiry Into Governors
Conduct to J3e Debated

hold POWER BALANCE

The attitude of ''ic Democratic mernbers

,f the State Senate toward mo sprout reso-

lution for an Investigation of Ooernor
Brumbaugh and Die Stftto administration

Vlll bo determined In Hmrlsburg tills aft- -

trnoon.
Tho lenders of both llio OKI gunru mm win

reorganization factions In tlie ucmocrauc
.rtv have called n conference, at which

F ..nHn Uanntnrfl will decide llOW
thft ten weinu'."'
thr shall vote when the measure comes up

for final passage In the Senate tonight.

Penrose cannot pass uio prooo rewmran
,.i.,.( ihn hell) of the Uemocrais, wno

Bhold the balance of power In both branches
Inftho Legislature Vance C McCormkk
W rhalrman of tho Democratic National Com- -

Emlttee, will preside oer ino coniercnce
The 1'cnroso Kennio icnucr msu in ran-t.- r

m Harrlsburg this nfternoon while tho

Democrats aro meeting The 'war cnun- -
1. the "uonuflDi.r nir nifell" will arruiiKu iui ,,...... -

tlon" which tho Penroso war board promi-

sed for tonight
KfgardleBS of tho nature or Importance

or the bombshell, the Senator saj s ho will
hurl at his political enemies, the Senito ses-

sion tonight hold! promise of being ono

of tho most belligerent In tho history of
the body Since last Tuesday, now, ami until
..,, ipI falls at 9 o'clock tonight tho

i leaders of both factions have been fight-:'?!- n

are lighting and will fight for votes. In
I the case of Penroso and McNIchol to sup- -

porf the resolution aim in uio cano oi
the Drumbaugh-Var- e faction to defeat It

There are even reports that tho tactics
which brouglii condemnation down upon
the Goernor's head during the speakership

rhf nro nealn being employed lo Influence

r Senators to fill Into line with the Admin's-tratlo- n

Tho vacancies created at th-i- t time
I itlll exist, It was pointed out, and they must

It filled some time
i. While the Governor, senator vnrc ana
f Aitnrnev Cicnernl Drown hae been busy
f politically since tho Penrose leaders nd-- J

Journed the Senito on Tuesday for fear
f they would bo defeated on a vote on the
" c.a.,1 raanlntlnn Knmitnr Vnnmiw find 111

silled leaders hive been doubly nctlvo to
preserve their oilglnal strength nnd to win
votes from tho other side, and the result
tonight Is watched for with unusual In-

terest,
Congressman C William' llealcs, of

Gettysburg announced today that he will
rot resign his scat In Congress In order, to
be sworn In ns State Senator from tho
Adams-Krankl- district, to which he was
elected last fall Penrose wnnted Beales to
enter the State Semto In time to vote for
thf Sproul resolution tonight

One of the most Important of tho bills to
be Introduced proldes that the Major
shall appoint the members of th3 Hoard of
Revision of Taxes, nnd that Councils Khali
Indicate tho methods of the assessment of
taxes At present members to the boaid are
appointed b Judges

Constitutional amendments also will be
Introduced

First, grintlng the citj authority to
supervise street planning In nearby towns
within a radius of three miles of the city

Second To assess benefits of property
owners whose propel tv butts on public Im-

plements This nmendnient also would
five the clt tho right to buy and sell prop-
erty butting on lmproements

Councils' Legislative Coiran ttee met this
afternoon and agreed tint tho bills would
k Introduced tonight at Harrlsburg When

ked whit member of tha committee would
ilntroduce the bills, Chiirmin lliffney said

that had not been decided wis et Ho said, .. . .. .F h.t All fit Iia itnnliln.l I. f nn nn F.l - III..uc nuuiu iu mi :mvu iiiici IUIUUI11II Willi
llajor femlth In Harrlsburg

The committee Is preparing a bill to
WJo. persons who fall to make a proper

f.tllrn....... nn.... flint, hAruniinl litminrli T (uiniii liimiiiin ' .,.- - j. ju ,13

ald that ieenuo on at least $50 000 000
worth of property Is lost to the clt each
JW, owing to" faulty returns The bill will

live cent iu iiarrisnuig liter, accoruing to
itbt announcement made todtv

FOUND DEAD IN HIS CELL

i Convict's to New Jer
sey State Piison Cut Short

Death toda cut short tho fottrteen-jea- r
sentence of IJobert A Howard, a negro, of
J3!8 Colorado street, for holding up John
C. Demmert a Camden Jeweler, at the
Point of a gun and rifling his store of $1000
worth of Jewelry on the afternoon of Jan-
uary 11 He was found dead In his cell
In the Camden County Jail this morning by
Sheriff Hew itt ullllr, his iirinmnllrn llmnnp

If Dickinson, another negro, who shared the
pame cell, was soundly asleep on his narrow
?iCot '

HOWard nnrl Tllllllninn iarn Dantnnnail n
founeen jears In prison by Judge lloyle
On SatUrd.1V when llipv nlcmlnH iiillt-.- r tr.
tarrying concealed deadly weapons and lar-
ceny, .Sheriff Hewitt came to thn Cnmilon
County jail to remove tho prisoners to theMate penitentiary, nt Trenton, to fulfilline term and discovered the lifeless body
OI HQWard IMlvslnlnnn nrnnni,nnail !.

B nan's death as duo to uremia.

KILLS MAN WITH HATCHET

Woman Hits Him on Head, Goes to
Sleep, Wakes Tin Find Mim r.n.i' -- z-3

'ti,i Mlller. forty-seve- n jears old. COO

i'aiii ??. street, raino Into the Tenth
"""O,1"oou streets station this morn-S- ftr a Sergeant Werne that she had

tier common-la- husband on the head
rK"" ,a hatchet yesterday after he had

Anfc j """ ll "TK- - one saia tnat
f put the ma". ll0se name she sa d
J was Edward McAllister, to bed and gone to?eep herself On awakening, sha pxnl.ilnml.

h J.1 touni McAllister dead.
""mn was "ew without ball byBMagUtrate Beaton nt the Central Station

f W await thft action of the Coroner, r.
0i,nTnav.rIc.A11,ster dead ln bed h a

fcorirue
nnd t00k ,ne body t0 the

w

i
j

.
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CITY CfcERGY COUNSEL

LOYALTY TO PRESIDENT

Pastors, Hoping for Beat, Urge
People to Prepnre for

the Worst

GUARD NATIONAL HONOR

Wnr Advocated if Nation's Chief Finds
It Necessary to Resort

to Arms

"America first" was the dominant
thought of clcrgvmcn Interviewed todiy
on tho International crls s Pastors of all
denomlmtlons expressed tho hope that their
parishioners would set nsldo any existing
differences and unite In tho support of
President Wilson n whatever step ho may
take to meet tho difficult sltuatlqn

Sllnlsters nnd priests were unanimous In
their desire for pence, but thero was a dis-
position to follow the President even should
he resort to arms ns means to defend th
nat on's life and honor

Some declared that the Amerlcin people
should stand by the principles of right One
clergvmnn expressed approval of com-
pulsory military training, which he said
would, bring nil the nationalities of tho
United Mates together Others asserted
that the lives of American seamen and pas-
sengers must be protected

CHl'HCHHS t'N'I'imt. KLAOS
At soma of the churches American flags

havo been unfurled
"If wo are compelled to go to war wo

should go with determination to uphold the
principles of humanlt," was the thought
of several ministers

Tho Itev I)r Itussoll it Conwell, pastor
of Grace Hiptist Temple, urged the people
to watt and be cautious and said that n
few dajs may change the erllro sltuitlon
If we go to war he expressed the hopo that
the President would not take any action
for tjvo or three-week- so that the people
could think It over and learn the causes

' Tho time has come," he asserted, "for
all nations to Join together and compel
every nation to sign u document to tho
effect that no nation will go to war with-
out consulting all other nations. Then
thero would be no more war

"It seems Inevitable that every nation of
the world will bo drawn Into the war nnd
that all tho neutral nations must Inevitably
follow this countrj's example"

Flojd W. Tomklns, rector of Holy Trfhlty
Hplscopnl Church, said.

' War among nations results from poor
spirit among Individuals It Is only when
they have Ideas of right and truth that
nations may become better "

Bishop N. II. Clrubb, pastor of tho l'lrst
Mennonlte Church, I'lfth and Diamond
streets, said.

' I cannot for a moment think that Ger-
many will bo willing to enter Into war
with us Germany might profit for the time
being, but surely Germany Is not so blind
that she cannot see that It will mean the
gravest loss to German) after the war"

A hope for "a reconsecratlon of American
patriotism nnd the united support of tho
American peoplo behind President Wilson '

was expressed by tho Itev Dr Frank P.
Parkin, pastor of the Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Ilroad and Master streets

t'KQttS PltAVKIl
The Itev. Francis M Wctherlll at Old

Christ Church, Second street above Maiket,
said

"Wo cannot help going down on oir knees
today and offering up our petition for the
continued ueaee of our beloved couijtrj
The power of pracr Is nnd
should be Invoked ln this hour of dial
"r tho nation "

The Itev rr IMchird Turner, pastor of
Logan Methodist Church, said

'The Administration must hold up the
dignity of tho American nation and the
President must see that his orders nro
obeed The lives of Amerlcin seamen
and American passengers who cross tho
high seas should bo protected but let us
hope that there won't bo any conflict be-
tween this country and German."

The Itev Dr Linn Uowman, pastor ofSpring Garden Street Methodist Church,
said

"War Is a calamity In every case The
Democratic policy, however, has been fairw Ith Germany War Is a terrible thing, butthere Is nothing left to do but to protect ourflag and country."

The Hev J Gray Bolton, pastor of Hope
Presbj terlan Church, said that every citi-
zen should bo Ioal to the constituted au-
thorities

"If there aro any who are treacherous
and untrue to the countrj," he ndded, ' they
should not remain here, but choose thocountry that they can be loyal and trueto" .

"Let nil Americans stand by the Ad-
ministration," was the advice of the Hev
Dr Carl i: Grammer. rector of St 's

Church, ' and Bhow a united front "
Similar advice na'i ofTered by the Itev

Dr Alexander MncColl, pastor of the Second
Presbj terlan Clrurch, and other ministers

Ask Cops to Guard Armory
Colonel A, L Hnrtung, chairman of tho

Philadelphia Armory Hoard, has asked
Superintendent of Police Hohlnson to detail
two policemen for duty at tha Second P.eg.
inent Armorj, Broad street and Susque-
hanna avenue .The regiment Is on duty at
the Mexican border, and as the armory Is
Mate property and ln charge of one man
tho colonel believes additional protection Is
necessary.
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Now Come the Days
when winter's worst weather favors
colds srlp and pneumonia Tho grma
usually attack the mucous mem-
branes, and If these are protected by
such an effective antiseptic as our

25c and 70c bottles
the danger Is largely lessened

Postpaid to any U S address

LLEWELLYN'S
VL Philadelphia's (Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut St.
tablet form,

LI JJIPIBL' -

Spend
Lincoln's Birthday

attlie

SEASHORE
The Monday holiday affords an excel-
lent opportunity to enjoy a week-en- d

vacation..' ' . . t

The Reading is "shorter by miles and
minutes" and offers the best train
service to the shore.

$1.00 Excursions to the Seashore

EVERY SUNDAY
During tho Winter

7:80 From Chestnut St Ferry

'EENING LEIi3R-PmLADIiiDPH- IAJ, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5,

MRS. GERARD BUSY PACKING AGAIN

The wife of the American Ambassndor to Gcrmnny was just Kettinff
her household affairs settled after her recent trip to Germany from this
country when the summons came for her husband to return home.

WEST PHILADELPHIA FAMILY FEUD
LIKE A --BIT OF OLD KENTUCKY

Only Things Lacking From Clash of the Solzers and the
Donnells Were the Rolling Foothills of the Cumber-land- s

and Similar Accessories

It was as though n bit of old Kentucky
lind been transplanted to Secnt eighth
street nnd Hrwlg nenue ItollliiK foothills
of the Cumbcrlands coerid with tho whis-
pering trees ono reads about In the noels,
small allcjs of blue grass the ba of
hounds, and guns these comprised tho
chief requisites to make hund.i's doings
there smack more of Kentucky than Ken-

tucky smacks Itself
"Pa," said Margaret Solzer, nineteen

cirs old, last night, 'that M.irj Uonnell
Insulted me when I was coming home to-

night."
'She did, eh- -' raid William Solzer "Well

I'll Just go oer and ralu t'.iiti with old
man Donncll nbout It "

Hlchard Donnell Kr flftj four e.ns old
was waiting on the front porih of his home
at 7811 Hrwlg nenue. when William hol-zc- r,

who lles on the corner of heent-elght- h

street and l'rwlg nenue approach d
There wero a few words about their daugh-
ters' quarrel, n fight, and William holzer
went home

lMunrd Halle, Jr, twint-tu- o ears old
of Holier, and lMuard H.illey,

Sr , fort-nln- e years old hind from holzer
the stor of the light and the defeat

"We'll go back with jou ' the said
When the three nun reached Donnells

house, Hlchard Donntll Ji , twent-n-

years old; his brothei, William, twtntj-tu- o

i:irs old, nnd Kdunrd Magirr thlrty-t- o

jears old, of the elder Don-
nell, were waiting to help Hlchard Don-
nell Sr.

The two families met In combat nn the
Donnell front porch ltungs wero pulled
from tho porch railing and used as weipons
Flower pots were hurled The door was
crashed and the combatants moed through
tho lower floor, using, ns they went, chairs,
Irons, nn Ironing board, crocker, pictures
plucked from the wall, stray bits of the
Donnell household furnishings

The fight was loud and furious when Po-

licemen Graham and DaUs, of the Ihlrtj-secon- d

street and Woodland nuiue station,
nrrled The men turned upon them Tho
policemen drew reolers

When tho fight was stopped the com-
batants were suffering from numerous and

arlous minor Injuries
IMwurd Bailey, Sr, who resides nt 7818

Krwlg acnue, was the most seriously In-
jured He will loso tho sight of his right
eje, phslclans nt the LnUetslty Hospital,
where he was taken, slid today. Tho
others are suffering from cuts and bruises;
one has a gash across the head and rs

has n, broken no.c
With the exception of the elder Bailey,

all were arraigned today before Magistrate
Pcnnock, In tho Thirtj second slreel nnd

The House that Heppe built
C. J. Heppe & Son

The " meaning

, . as

STROUD
PIANOLA

$600

The Stroud Pianola
Equipped with Metrostyle and

Themodist

UP

Woodlind nenuo court and held for ahearing tomorrow In $100 ball each.Maig.net Kolzer k till she dldnt knowsulIi a fight was going to happen but thatnecrthtles, she Jtit detested St.irj Don-
nell

2-- riKEMEXOX KLIGIllLi: LIST

Civil Service Commission Publishes
Names of Candidates Who Qualified

An eligible list eonl lining the mines oftent-tw- i firemen, who qtnllf'nl in a pro.
motion exiinliMtlnii for the poMtlon ofdrUei of motor nppn itus Bureau of I'lre
wnleli pi.s a stint) of Jlioii. wis mtdi'public tndij l,y tho I'M! .s.niu, Commis-sion The list Is its follow

ljrnest in Ham Wuns.h !ioig,.( illmun William W W.tidli Charles JIDou.'l.v. lrederkk I.hozej, John JDim Adam J Seheld Hum .1 AM JohnA .Mekeiin.i Clireiue l: (inris WaltirPhillips William Coupenlmnlt. Jo-e-

Nlcliolls Ilussell StaLkhouso 1'r.ink Hum-phries, eh tries T Behl ClurlesOtteni John.1 I.aw.ill, John Kins. Willi un hteeger nnd
I rank Kmo

1 Street 6th

Declares Readiness to Fight for
U. S., Which Gave Him n Good

Other Recruits

A husky oung Austrian munition
worker, who said he wanted to fight for tho
United States because this country had
glcn him a. good IMng, was nmong three
men who cnlMcd for scrIco today In tho
I'nlted States nrm nt tho nrmy recruiting
station, lion Arch street,

Knllstmcnts and applications for enlist-
ment wete brisk nt tho nay recruiting
slit Ion 1310 A rill street Hlx out of
tcM-fh- o npplliants wiro,ncccpted Scores
of naal icserio men nnd men
cnlliil nt tho station In person or called
oer tho telephono nnd Infoimcd l.leu-te- n

mt Commander l' I. Hand tint they
would nl' to the olors when needed
Main of these nun otlglnate from the New
York district but nt present they nro work-
ing In munition plants In this lilnlt

Tim Ausfrl-ii- i munition worker who wns
inllslid nt the arnn station bj Colonel C A
I Ilnllleld trtlred Is twenty earflfdd and
n flno sh i Inn n of manhood Hi Is flic feet
eight Indies in height nnd weighs Hill
pounds He pissed his xamlnitlon with
Ihlng (olots Hi was suit to Port Slocum,
X. , with two other icirultx

Tlu nimo of the AiMrlnti Is Joseph
lcttherir, and he Inn been cmplojcd for
seicial i ninth'' at the powder plant at
P.uiMinio, N J He Is n nitlxe of Itacga-ini- r,

Austria
'I ii ictt t applied for my first papers"

ho said tndij 'hut I will do so right nw.ij
It mikts no i Ifeiinco with mo whether or
net the I'tuti 1 stntcs soiers diplomatic
HI iIIoiik ith At.sltla

' '1 ho I'nlted Males Is my country now It
lux glien me a good llilng. and I nm rcul
to fight foi It and die for It If necesiij

'Iheio were no applloints fin enlistment
todtj ut the unripe, uerultlng stitlon Hou
Areh sttee liut h tl'u wis rcieiied Hut
eight hup h.ni' (nl.sc.ti nt tho lirmili olllcc
nt I. un nt i which H in chu(,o tr l.Uu-fe- n

nit Janus ti.inib Iheso it i rn now
i' li ul tii 1 I laf i 'll 't

Mrs, Pels to Talk on Joseph Tola
Mrs Joseph Pels will talk on 'Joseph

IMS and Ills l.lfo Wotk' tonight befoie
Ad-it- Jeshuiun Assembly Broad street
nboio Dlnnoiid There will bo an Interesting
music l progiam

Made in Two .ak Pirr'TfiSr Ai'n n.oSizes -- '"i ton

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Will hold dltlUult ltuptines with com-
fort 'I liese puis will not slip nnd auto-initlci-

n tain tilth proper position no
matter how much the bod m ly hend oi
tin n Pressure cm ho altered at will by
m'tv turning of thumb sitewli( bi mini luil In liuiim ul tin) iiiolr
stiit mmitiprf on rerrlpt of price, ?; 00

New and Kxcluslio Appliances for
Ruptures Plotting Kidnej Operations
etc Callers will nlwas tecelie careful
and courteous treatment

I. 1$. SECLCY, 1027 Walnut St.
Cut out anil A. r; o rtfctenie

and Thompson Streets

Watches
Our stock includes only

such makes and grades as we
can recommend.

Among the selection is an
unusual 14-k- t. gold decagon,
thin-mod- el watch, with seven-
teen jeweled Elgin movement

$55.

AUSTRIAN JOINS ARMY;

LOVES FOSTER LAND

S. Kind & Sofis, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MUnCHANTSJKWELnitS SILVERSMITHS

FOUNDED IN 18G5 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881
117-111- 9 Chestnut

Living

of Metrostyle and Themodist
applied to Player-Pian- os

The Metrostyle is a patented Aeolian device by which
you may secure from a music-rol- l the composer's intended
expression. It automatically guides you in interpreting the
speed and tempo.

The Themodist is also a patented Aeolian device by
which you may obtain automatically the composer's
melody. fEvery accent and theme is accurately produced.

These two devices have also another and deeper
meaning. They, together with many other patented
arrangements, are physical representatives of the mechan-
ical superiority of the manufacturers of the genuine
Pianola the only instrument on which these features are
found. It is these attachments which have contributed
largely in making the Pianola the standard of all player-pian-o

construction.
Still, with all these points of excellence, the Pianola

is by no means the most costly of player-piano- s. Quality
for quality, it is the cheapest. It costs no more than
imitations.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe'a

At Factory Prices
as follows:

Steinway Pianola $1250 I Wheelock Pianola $750
Weber Pianola $1000 Stroud Pianola $600

Francesca-Hepp- c Player-Pian- os $450
Aeolian Player-Pian- o $395

Terms Cash, or charge account, or rental-payme- nt plan
All rent applies to purchase

19i7
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COLD WEATHER INCREASES
ACTIVITIES OF THIEVES

Robberies In All Parts of City Reported
to tho Police Several Auto-

mobiles Taken

Many thieve took nthnntnge of the short
respite from tho cold wenther Inst nlicht.
and a Inrpo number of robberies wero re-
ported to tho nollco In nit jmrts of tho
city thH mornlnK.

Thcs entered tho Illchmond car btrn,
Itlchmond street nnd Allcgeny nenue, Inst
nlffht, nnd stolo tho controllor handles from
twolo enrs standing rendy for tho mornl-
nK runh. Ench handle Is allied nt J2 BO,
unking tho total loss (30.

When Mlsn K Ilerllnpcr went to church
last nlKht nt Sixteenth nnd Jefferson streets
Htw left her cat nta.idlnir on tho corner.
When she tamo out nt tho cloio of tho
seniles It n Rone but wns later recov-
ered nt Tucnty-thlr- d street nnd North Col-Ic-

ncnuc It Is Milued nt $1050
Other automobiles stolen Inst night In-

clude cirn belonging to ttdunrd Ilnnce,
IH West Vnshlngton lane: O Wnrrell, of
Ardmore, stolen from In front of 2007 Wnl-n- ut

Ftroct. nnd l'rnnklln II Stlcior, 3546
North Ilrond street. Tho car of 13. lMwIn

IRS252R
R

Maxtfson & DeMany
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Kcilh's)

Our Annual
One-Half-O- ff

Fur Sale
February Clearance with bona

reduction one-ha- lf in-

stances one-ha- lf two-third- s original tags.

Read every item carefully,
displayed amidst these

XJi

JIKv

Purcha$f bm rtttrvtd
on paymtnt of a dtpotlt.
ipring tummtr.
Purchasing; Agents' Orders Accepted.

No C. O. D.'s

MHaMi'M'inHHHBHH

juI
DtrtletL fef $to- - Park. 1.. ,

this morning blown nearly a sqvarft
high wind. i

Tho clothing factory of d: Ellmsn, lMSouth Seventh street, was robbed , t
thieves, who gained entranco by breakhjf
the glass In the door. Clothing ant
Jewelry valued at 13140 was taken. .'Inrgo double team was seen standing m
front of tho storo by the milkman eertr
this morning, and It Is thought tho stolck
goods wero taken In this manner. tTho storo of dross & Cohen, 2744 Oef,,mantown avenuo, wns entered through a'rear window, nnd dresses valued at 11 M
stolen. Hlx dosen sweaters wero takk tduring tho night from Isadora Cohen, wh'
occupies tho third floor of the building on V
tho northwest corner of Recond and Vln y
streets. Ho estimates his loss at 1200.
jewelry worth 230 was stolen from th
home of Samuel Klsenberg, 2820 Kensington
nvenuo. I'ollco In nil parts of the city
nro busy today tracing clues to thesa rob-
beries.

Cars Derailed When Wheel Breaks
IlKADINa, Pa , I'cb. 5. A broken flango

on a wheel of a southbound freight train
on the rcnns)hanlu Itnllrond resulted In
the derailment of nlno cars at Landlngsrlll,
near hero, early today.

To close out the balance of all broken lots we start
our annual Fur a fide

of former prices, and in many
to off the

surely
values.

will

and

front

nway

The Fur you want is
many unprecedented

Fur Coats
Jlrgularly Now

6 Itusslnn Pony Colts. 45 00 32.50
2 French Seal Coats... GO 00 .10.00
1 nussltn I'ony Co-it- . . 75 00 37.SO
3 Trench Seal Coats... 85 00 42.50
9 French Seal Coats .. 89 50 45 00
5 Hudson Seal Coats.. 110 00 55 00
C Hudson Seal Coits . 135 00 07.50
4 Hudson Seal Coats.. 150 00 74 SO
8 Hudson Seal Coats.. 100 00 04.50
4 Hudson Seal Coits.. 230 00 115.00
3 Hudson Seal Coats.. 290 00 145 00
2 Molo Coats 350 00 175.00
2 Hudson Soal Coats.. 350 00 175 00
1 Hudson Seal Coat... 390 00 105.00
1 Hudson Seal Coat... 450 00 S25.00
1 Slink Coat 600 00 300.00

Muffs
Itegiilnrly Now

6 Black Fox Muffs.... 19 00 B.50
2 Nat Itaccoon Muffs. 20 00 10 00
4 Hudson Seal Muffs.. 23 00 0.50
2 Skunk Muffs 29 50 14.50
4 Black Fox Muffs... 29 00 14 80
3 Hudson Seal Muffs.. 29 00 14.30
4 Black Tox Muffs.... 35 00 17.50
2 lied Fox Muffs 49,00 24.50
2 Djed Blue Fox Muffs, CO 00 24 50
2 lllnck Lynx Muffs... 50 00 25.00
2 Btttleshlp Gray Tox

Muffs 55 00 27.50
2 Taupo Fox Muffs.... 55 00 27.50
4 Black Lynx Muffs... 56 00 28 00
2 Slate Fox Muffs 75 00 37.50
4 Cross Fox Muffs.... 80 00 30.50

Scarfs
ltrgularlr Now

2 Natural Raccoon
bcarfs 10 00 3.50

3 Black Fox Scarfs... 15 00 0.50
6 Hudson Seal Scarfs.. 14 50 6.50
4 fakunk Scarfs 15 00 7.50
3 Natural Raccoon

Scarfs 17 00 s.SEr
1 Bed Fox Scarf 29 00 14.
4 Black Fox Scarfs.... 29.00 14.'?
3 Black Lynx Scarfs.. 33 00 10.50
1 Frmlne Scarf 33 00 16.50
D Skunk Scarfs 27.0C 13.50
3 Black. Fox Scarfs... 39 00 10.50
3 Skunk Scarfs 39 00 10.50
3 Black Fox Scarfs... 49 00 24.50
2 White Fox Scarfs... 55 00 27.50
2 White Fox Scarfs... 59 00 20.00
3 Cross Fox Scarfs... 59 00 20.60
4 Dyed Blue Fox Scarfs 65 00 82.50
5 Cross Fox Scarfs.... 79 00 30.50
1 Natural IlUa Tox

Scarf 190 00 75.00
1 Silver Fox Scarf.... 225.00 112.50

Fur Sets
KeguUrly Now

Hudson Seal Sets... 35 00 17.50
Natural Raccoon Sets 39.00 18.60
Beaver Sets 59 00 20.50
Bed Fox Sets 98.00 40.00
Hudson Seal Set.... 125.00 62.80
Fisher Set 140 00 69.60
Cross Fox Sets 160.00 71.50
Black Fox Set 185.00 01.50
Pointed Fox Set.... 190.00 SS.00
Hudson 'Seal and Er-

mine Set 860.00 128.00
Blended Mink Set... 300.-0- 118.00
Hudson Bay & Sabls

Set --. 350.00 176.00
Sliver Fox Set 6E0 00 115.00
Hudson Bay & Sable

Set 1000.00 800.00

In our storage vauff until nxr raft
Paymtnt to bm.continutd during tha

Charge Accounts Opeaeil

No Approvals .
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